OBTAINING VISA TO ENTER GABONÉSE REPUBLIC

Dear Participant,
To obtain a visa to enter the Gabonese Republic, you have to get a “Invitation Letter” from the Government Authorities. To get this letter, please, send a clear scanned copy of your passport and your flight details to our organization to the attention of Frédéric Danvin, frederic.danvin@richardattiasassociates.com, who will organize your visa on behalf of Gabonese Authorities.

Once you’ll receive this official letter, there are 2 possibilities to obtain your Visa:

-I- If there is a Gabonese Republic Embassy or Consulate in your town
Here is the list: http://www.embassypages.com/gabon
You’ll have to submit the following documents:
• The Invitation letter
• A copy of your yellow fever vaccine certificate
• The attached form filled (you can find it at the Embassy/Consulate too)
• Your original passport
• The amount of 90$ (or equivalent in your currency)
  Please, keep the receipt and you’ll be reimbursed in cash in Libreville at the Hospitality desk located at the Convention Center.

-II- If there’s no Gabonese Republic official representation in your area.
You’ll get your Visa upon arrival at Libreville Leon M’Ba International Airport. (5mn process)
You will find there the New York Forum Africa dedicated customs lines, and we will be there to assist you with the customs process and any questions you may have.
To get your Visa, you’ll have to present:
• The Invitation letter
• A copy of your yellow fever vaccine certificate
• Your original passport

When possible, we highly encourage you to get your visa before travelling in order to pass the customs as fast as possible.

Please contact Frédéric Danvin if you have any questions:

Richard Attias & Associates
Frédéric DANVIN
Mobile: +24106002015 / +971507586765
frederic.danvin@richardattiasassociates.com

Sincerely.
FORMULAIRE DE DEMANDE DE VISA

(Toutes les informations demandées doivent obligatoirement être fournies)
(All details requested must be given)

NOM (en lettres capitales) : ............................................................
(FAMILY NAME - in capital letters)

NOM DE JEUNE FILLE (pour dames mariées, en lettres capitales):
.................................................................
(Maiden NAME - in capital letters)

Prénom(s) : .................................................................
(First name(s))

Date et lieu de naissance: ............................................................
(Date and place of birth)

Nationalité : (Nationality)
- D’origine (of birth) : ............................................................
- Actuelle (current): ............................................................

Etat civil : Marié(e)  célibataire  divorcé(e)  veuf ou veuve
(Mettez une croix dans la case correspondante)
(Marital status: Married - Single - Divorced - Widow or widower)

Adresse en France : ........................................................................
(Address in France)

Téléphone portable (absolument obligatoire): ............................................
(Telephone number)

Profession : ...................................................................................
(Employment)

Nature du visa : Tourisme  Affaires
(Type of visa: tourism or business)

Si transit, à destination de (pays) : ................................. ; Durée du transit : ............
(If transit, please specify the country and how long you intend to stay)
Si séjour au Gabon, précisez :
 đoạn code
Chez un particulier (somebody's home)
Dans un hôtel (in hotel)
Autres (précisez) Others (give full details)

Dans tous les cas, précisez :
please, provide full details about:
• Ville(s) ..........................................................
  (Town)
• Adresse(s) complète(s) + N° de tél. ..........................................................
  (Full address and phone number)
• Durée de séjour ..........................................................
  (How long will you stay?)

Motifs détaillés du séjour : ..........................................................

(Neural reasons of your stay)
Nombre d’entrées sollicitées: ..........................................................
(How many entries do you apply for?)
Date de 1ère entrée : ..................... ; Date de 2ème entrée : .....................
(Date of first entry) (Date of second entry)
Date de sortie définitive du territoire gabonais : ..................................
(When do you intend to leave the country?)
Avez-vous déjà séjourné au Gabon ?.............., à quelles dates ?............................
(Have you already spent some time in Gabon? When?)
S’il s’agit d’un voyage d’affaires, indiquez les noms et adresses de vos partenaires, la nature
et la durée du contrat..........................................................

(If you are travelling for business reasons, please give full details regarding names and addresses of your
partners, the type and the duration of the contract)
Vous engagez-vous à n’accepter aucun emploi rémunéré ou au pair durant votre séjour au
Gabon, à ne pas chercher à vous y installer définitivement et à quitter le territoire gabonais
à l’expiration du visa qui vous sera éventuellement accordé ?......................
(Do you declare that during your stay in Gabon, you will not accept any job paid or unpaid, and to settle down in
Gabon and that you will leave the country as soon as the visa which might be granted to you has expired?)
Ma signature engage ma responsabilité et m’expose, en sus des poursuites prévues par la loi en
cas de fausse déclaration, à me voir refuser tout visa à l’avenir.
(I am aware that my signature I am liable to prosecution and that I will not be granted any visa in the
future in case of false information).

Fait à ....................................................., le.....................................................20.........................

Signature